
 
Boxclub Chemnitz and Saxonian Kickboxing Association present 

 

SAXONY OPEN 2019 
 

17. Internationally open Saxonian Championship in kickboxing 2019 

Point Fighting, Kick-Light, light- and  full contact, K1  
 

 
Organiser: SKBV e.V. 
 
Host: BCC 94 e.V. 
 
Where: Chemnitz, Sportforum Spielehalle, Reichenhainerstr. 154 
 
Organisers: Eduard Belov, Sascha Gräske  
 
When: Sonnabend, den 30/03/2019 
 
Application deadline: 26/03/2019 
 
 
Apply to: Online- application: https://www.sportdata.org/kickboxing 

for members of WAKO Deutschland: wako.sportsid.org  
 
 
Entry fee: Seniors: 20,00 €  adolescents/juniors: 15,00 €  double start +10€ 
 pay in cash on the day of the tournament  
 
 
Information: for any questions please mail to info@kickboxenchemnitz.de 
 
 
Weighing: Friday,  den 29/03/2019 20:00-21:00 Uhr 

Saturday, den 30/03/2019 08:00-09:30 Uhr 
 
Start: Saturday, den 30/03/2019 11:00 Uhr 
 
 
Who qualifies: All athletes with valid sports pass and medical certificate no older than one year. 
 
 
Competition rules: The rules and regulations of WAKO – Deutschland e.V. apply 
 (www.wako-deutschland.de/Die-Wako-Allgemein/Satzung.html) 
 
 
Equipment:  in conformity with international spelling rules 
 
 
Duration: Point Fighting, light contact, Kick-Light: 2x2 minutes, Ringsport: 3x2 minutes 
 
 
Liability:  Organisers and hosts do not accept any liability. 
 
 
Weight categories: Point Fighting 

Male and female youths (6-12 years): -28kg; -32kg; -37kg; -42kg; -47kg; +47kg 
Female youths (13-16 y.): -42kg; -46kg; -50kg; -55kg; -60kg; -65kg; +65kg 
Male youths (13-16 y.): -42kg; -47kg; -52kg; -57kg; -63kg; -69kg; +69kg 
ladies (ab 16 y.): -50kg; -55kg; -60kg; -65kg; -70kg; +70kg 
gents (ab 18 y.) and  juniors (16-18 y.): -57kg; -63kg; -69kg; -74kg; -79kg; -84kg; -89kg; -94kg; +94kg 
Newcomer Pointfighting (max 2 tournament wins/ max. green belt):  
NC female youths (6-15 years) PF: -125, -135, -145, -155, -165, +165 cm  
NC male youths (6-15 years) PF: -125, -135, -145, -155, -165, -175, +175 cm  
NC gents (from 16 years) PF: -67, -75, -85, +85 kg  
NC ladies (from 16 years) PF: -55, -65, +65 kg 
  

 

 

 

 

http://www.wako-deutschland.de/srfiles/9/9492/regelheft_2013-01.pdf


 
Boxclub Chemnitz and Saxonian Kickboxing Association present 

 

SAXONY OPEN 2019 
 

17. . Internationally open Saxonian Championship in kickboxing 2019 

Point Fighting, Kick-Light, light- and  full contact, K1  
 

 
 
light contact / Kick-Light 
Male and female youths (6-12 years): -28kg; -32kg; -37kg; -42kg; -47kg; +47kg 
Female youths (13-16 y.): -40kg; -45kg; -50kg; -55kg; -60kg; -65kg; +65kg 
Male youths (13-16 y.): -37kg; -42kg; -47kg; -52kg; -57kg; -63kg; -69kg; -74kg; +74kg  
ladies (from  16 y.): -50kg; -55kg; -60kg; -65kg; -70kg; +70kg  
gents (from 18 y.) and juniors (16-18 y.): -57kg; -63kg; -69kg; -74kg; - 79kg; -84kg; -89kg; -94kg; +94kg 
Newcomer light contact (max 2 tournament wins/ max. green belt):  
NC female and male youth A (13-15 years): -45, -55, -65, +65 kg  
Newcomer light contact / Kick Light (max 2 tournament wins/ max. green belt):  
NC gents (from 16 years) PF: -67, -75, -85, +85 kg  
NC ladies (from 16 years) PF: -55, -65, +65 kg 
 
 
 
Ringsport (full contact / K1) 
ladies (from 16 y.) : -48kg; -52kg; -56kg; -60kg; -65kg; -70kg; +70kg 
gents (from  18 y.) and juniors (15-18 y.): -51kg; -54kg; -57kg; -60kg; -63kg; -67kg; -71kg; -75kg; -81kg;  

-86kg; -91kg; +91kg 
 

Newcomer (max 4 fights in Ringsport):  
NC juniors male (15-18 years) FC, K1: -67, -75, -86, +86 kg  
NC juniors female (15-18 years) FC, K1: -55, -65, +65 kg  
NC gents (from 19 years) FC, K1: -67, -75, -86, +86 kg  
NC ladies (from 16 years) FC, K1: -55, -65, +65 kg 
 
 
 
 
Master Class 
gents (36-50 years) PF,LC: -84kg; +84kg 
ladies (36-50 years) PF,LC: -65kg; +65kg 
 
 
 
 
If a category does not have enough starters, the athlete has to start in a higher category. Participants under 
the age of 18 need written parental consent. 

 
 
Copyright:  By registering, all participants agree to surrender all right to photos and videos taken at the tournament to 

WAKO Deutschland e.V. They cannot object to publications in press or on the internet. 

 

 

 

 


